
*Smart device sold separately. For a list of compatible devices, visit dexcom.com/compatibility. 
‡An internet connection is required to send data to Dexcom Clarity. §Patient must first sync 
their Dexcom CGM data with the Dexcom Clarity app and consent to share their data with 
their healthcare provider. ||Medicare covers Dexcom CGM for patients who meet the Medicare 
coverage criteria. For a list of Medicare coverage criteria, visit the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services website. ¶Individual pricing may vary depending on insurance coverage. 
IQVIA FIA retail data, paid sensor claims from 1/1/2022 to 2/28/2023. #Dexcom G7 can complete 
warmup within 30 minutes, whereas other CGM brands require up to an hour or longer. 
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BRIEF SAFETY STATEMENT: Failure to use the Dexcom Continuous Glucose Monitoring System 
and its components according to the instructions for use provided with your device and 
available at https://www.dexcom.com/safety-information and to properly consider all 
indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions, and cautions in those instructions for 
use may result in you missing a severe hypoglycemia (low blood glucose) or hyperglycemia 
(high blood glucose) occurrence and/or making a treatment decision that may result in injury. If 
your glucose alerts and readings from the Dexcom CGM do not match symptoms, use a blood 
glucose meter to make diabetes treatment decisions. Seek medical advice and attention when 
appropriate, including for any medical emergency.

Dexcom, Dexcom Clarity, Dexcom Follow, Dexcom One, Dexcom Share, and any related logos 
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HOW IT WORKS 
Dexcom G7 sends glucose numbers  
to your smartphone* in real time 
using a small wearable sensor. 

It allows you to easily see your 
numbers and where they’re headed 
so you can make confident decisions 
about food, activity, and medication.

The best part?

 No painful fingersticks†

 No inconvenient scanning

 Alerts you before you go too  
 low or when you’re high

 Allows you to share glucose data  
 with your doctor and loved ones‡,§

†Fingersticks required for diabetes treatment decisions if symptoms or 
expectations do not match readings.

Smart device sold separately*

manage your 
diabetes with 
confidence 
The Dexcom G7 Continuous Glucose 
Monitoring (CGM) System gives you  
a simple and powerful way to 
manage diabetes.

GETTING STARTED  
WITH DEXCOM G7 
Our Dexcom CARE team of certified 
diabetes experts can provide training 
and assistance through your entire 
Dexcom CGM experience.

Contact Dexcom CARE for personalized 
support at 1-888-738-3646 or visit 
dexcom.com/dexcom-care

I can honestly say, without 
a doubt, that my life is 
better with my Dexcom G7.” 

Army Veteran Colonel  
Gregory Gadson,  
Dexcom Warrior

Talk to your doctor to get 
started or scan this code to  
get a free benefits check.



MOST PEOPLE PAY $20 
OR LESS PER MONTH FOR 
DEXCOM CGM¶,8

THE SIMPLE CGM SYSTEM
Dexcom G7 is our easiest to use CGM 
system yet. It offers new features for 
more convenience, so you can spend 
less time worrying about your numbers 
and more time doing what you love.

 All-in-one sensor that is applied  
 with the push of a button 

 Easy to set up and get started9

 30-minute warmup—2x faster than  
 any other CGM system#

 Seamless connectivity to your  
 smartphone* or Dexcom receiver

THE MOST ACCURATE  
CGM SYSTEM 1

Dexcom G7 provides reliable glucose 
numbers 24/7, and no other CGM 
system is more accurate.1

Dexcom G7 is proven to: 

 Lower A1C2-6

 Increase time in range2-6

 Reduce hyper- and hypoglycemia2-6

 Improve quality of life6,7

THE MOST AFFORDABLE  
CGM BRAND8

Dexcom CGM is covered for people 
living with all types of diabetes, and 
those on Medicare.II

96% OF PEOPLE ON  
DEXCOM G7 SAY IT’S  
EASY TO USE1

Dexcom G7 gives me the right information to make 
informed decisions on how I manage, how I exercise, 
how I eat, how I sleep, and ultimately have the best 
health possible.”

Keary C., 
Dexcom Warrior and mother to Zola

Keary and Zola C., 
Dexcom Warriors

Use overpatch as instructed.




